2 September 2018

CALENDAR
22nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MONDAY Sept 3  Memorial—St. Gregory the Great, Pope/Doctor of the Church
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Carolyn Badding+]  Arcadia
TUESDAY Sept 4  Tuesday of 22nd Week of Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m.  Mass [L/D members of Erwin/Rita Vonnahme family]  Arcadia
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Edward A. Sturm+, Erv Behrens+]  Breda
WEDNESDAY Sept 5  Wednesday of 22nd Week of Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Richard Ricke+]  Arcadia
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Clarise Pudenz+]  Mount Carmel
8:00 a.m.  Rosary at Holy Angels  Roselle
3:30-4:30 p.m.  Faith Formation [1-4]  Glidden
6:00-7:00 p.m.  Faith Formation [5-8]  Glidden
7:00-8:00 p.m.  Faith Formation [9-12]  Glidden
7:00 p.m.  Catechists Meeting  Arcadia
THURSDAY Sept 6  Thursday of 22nd Week in Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Rita Sundrup+]  Arcadia
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Merlin & Keith Irlmeier+]  Templeton
7:00 p.m.  Halbur/Roselle & Templeton Finance Councils Meeting  Halbur
FRIDAY Sept 7  Friday of the 22nd Week in Ordinary Time
8:00 a.m.  Mass [St. John Guild]  Arcadia
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Jim Dentlinger+]  Halbur
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Lori Handlos+]  Glidden
8:30 a.m.  Adoration/Benediction  Halbur
6:30 p.m.  Wedding Rehearsal  Glidden
7:00 p.m.  Adoration/Benediction  Mount Carmel
SATURDAY Sept 8  The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
2:30 p.m.  Wedding: Janning/Willison  Glidden
4:30 p.m.  Reconciliation  Templeton
5:00 p.m.  Mass [LaVer/Edna Trecker+]  Templeton
5:00 p.m.  Reconciliation  Glidden
5:30 p.m.  Mass [L/D members of Wendelin Feilmeier family]  Glidden
6:30 p.m.  Altar Server Training  Templeton
SUNDAY SEPT 9  23rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
7:30 a.m.  Reconciliation  Halbur, Mount Carmel
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Don Hinners+]  Halbur
8:00 a.m.  Mass [Germaine Schrad+]  Mount Carmel
9:30 a.m.  Reconciliation  Breda, Arcadia
10:00 a.m.  Mass [Parishioners]  Arcadia
10:00 a.m.  Mass [Eunice Reising+]  Breda

FROM THE PASTOR...Labor is a sacred duty given to us by God. God gave us creation to “cultivate and care for it” [Genesis 2:15b]. We give thanks to God for our ability to work to help make this world a better place and the Kingdom of God.

The 2018/2019 Diocesan Annual Appeal (DAA) kick-off begins next weekend. This is your opportunity to assist the Diocese in its ministry work. You can assist our parish as well. When our parish goes over its diocesan support goal, 100% of that overage amount is returned to parish for its use. Last year over $554,408 was given back to parishes across the Diocese, some of that to Arcadia, Breda, Halbur, and Roselle. Let’s make it a goal for all six parishes of Christ the King Catholic Community to reach our goals.

Please remember your parish in your will.....Your bequest is a testimony to your faith in our future. —Fr. Mark
ALTAR SERVER TRAINING will be offered by Fr. Mark and Deacon Greg for all persons [boys, girls, men, and women] who have received their First Eucharist and are in the 4th grade and older at the following times and locations: Saturday September 8, 6:00 p.m. @ Sacred Heart; Sunday September 9, 11:00 a.m. @ St. John, Wednesday September 12, 7:00 p.m. @ St. Augustine; Saturday September 15, 6:30 p.m. @ St. Elizabeth Ann Seton; dates and time for St. Bernard and Our Lady of Mount Carmel = TBA. All current Altar Servers at Templeton, Halbur, and Glidden are required to attend the hour-long session for a refresher so all Altar Servers may help reverently assist the priest and/or deacon during Sunday Mass and at special liturgies throughout the year.

ADORATION/EXPOSITION/ BENEDICTION will be offered on First Fridays of most months at 7:00 p.m. This is in part is to bring back this great liturgy to our parishes on a regular basis, to fulfill a request made in 2009 in Bishop’s Nickless’ pastoral letter “The Church is Always in Need of Renewal”, and to work towards one of the goals of Ministry 2025. Please join Deacon Greg on Friday September 7, 7:00 p.m. at Our Lady of Mount Carmel.

NATIONAL COLLECTION FOR RETIRED RELIGIOUS – thank you to everyone who donated last week to this collection weekend.

WEDDINGS Time: The latest a wedding with a Mass can begin on Saturday is at 2:00 p.m. or without a Mass at 2:30 p.m. on a Saturday in accord with Diocesan policy. A Friday evening and a Sunday wedding is also an option. There are some days, including Holy Days and the Triduum that weddings are not permitted. Please check with the pastor regarding these days. Considerations are to be made for the liturgical season of the Church year so that the celebration (including decorations) takes into consideration the spirit of the season (i.e. Lent weddings call for very simple and more solemn atmosphere). Church expense: There is no charge for the use of the church building for parishioners. $300 is charged to non-parishioners [grooms and/or brides who have no connection to the parish through previous sacramental celebrations (i.e. baptism) or parents who were or are currently members]. In addition, the use of the Holy Angels Church in Roselle, part of the parish of St. Augustine Parish in Halbur, the cost is $300 for all weddings to help cover the cost of operation of this building.

CARROLL CATHOLIC RELIGIOUS EDUCATION [CCRE]: Our children need religious education each year, but as a minimum they must be enrolled in 1st and 9th grade to celebrate the sacraments the following year. CCRE starts September 12. Registration Forms available on-line at “CCRE Carroll” or stop by the John Paul II parish office. CCRE needs catechists for 1st & 10th grade and substitutes for all grades. All you need to be a catechist is faith to share, be able to care for and relate to kids, and do some preparation. If you're interested in finding out more call Deacon Tim at 792-0513.

GRAIN DONATIONS are accepted by the parish if and when the farmer transfers ownership of the grain to the parish using the proper Grain Transfer Form found on the parish website, your parish office, and at several local grain elevators. Once the form is completed by the farmer and given with the grain to the grain cooperative, the grain cooperative will contact the parish office to notify the staff that the parish is now the owner of the grain. It is then the responsibility of the parish staff to sell the grain at its discretion. The grain donor will then receive a letter of acknowledgement for the number of bushels of grain given to the parish. We are grateful for any and all donations which are made to the parish for the mission of the parish. The most convenient donations are made via cash donations [cash or check] from the donors’ bank account. If you have any questions, please contact your parish office. Thank you.

JOIN US FOR THE WOMEN’S WELCOME WEEKEND on October 13-14. Please join us for an amazing adult retreat weekend created by Matthew Kelly from Dynamic Catholic. Whether you are struggling with questions about your faith, want to enhance your faith or just have a refreshing spiritual experience then this is definitely for you. Listen and see if God is calling you to spend some time with Him. Welcome Weekend might be just what you need. Contact Amanda Casebeer - 402-926-8301 or Amanda Krieger - 712-292-9084 to register.

ST. ROSE OF LIMA #6 CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS will meet on Thursday, September 6th at the Bishop Greteman Center on Sunday, September 16. Open at 5 p.m. followed by dinner and business meeting. There will be a presentation on “The Church Support Line” at 5 p.m. and a presentation on “PASS” and “Save Our Steeple” at 6 p.m.]

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST ARCADIA

FAITH FORMATION is offered at St. John-Arcadia on Wednesdays, 5:00-6:00 p.m. for grades K-8 beginning Wednesday September 19 in the parish church hall. Cost is $25. To register and/or for more information contact Robin Lawler or Fr. Mark and the registration form found on the parish website under FAITH/FAITH FORMATION YOUTH.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST-ARCADIA

ST. ROSE OF LIMA #6 CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS will meet on Thursday, September 6th at the Bishop Greteman Center on Sunday, September 16. Open at 5 p.m.-Meal at 6 p.m. $15/ticket Proceeds donated to KC Ultrasound Initiative. Tickets can be purchased at The Corner Station, Templeton Savings Bank, Carroll County Feed or by calling Gene Langel (669-3648).

ST. BERNARD-BREDA

SAVE OUR STEEPLE [SOS] DONATION DRIVE continues. Thank you to the 97 families/parishioners who have given. We hope the remaining 103 families/parishioners will give soon.

THE LADY FORESTERS want to thank all those who helped make our goal of $1,500 of matching funds by the National Catholic Order of Foresters, from pie sales during our Pie Week in July.

FINANCES FOR WEEK OF AUGUST 26
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Expenses for the Week

Budgeted Mo. Giving $20,588.17
Income for the Month $17,268.48
Expenses for the Week $921.68
Expenses for the Month $29,655.96

MINISTERS-September 9
PRESIDER: Fr. Mark Stoll
Ushers/Greeters/Gift Bearers: Bob/Julie Steinkamp
Rosary Leaders: Mary Theresa Hoffmann
Servers: Brianna, Brett & Blake Lux
Readers: Sheila Dentlinger
Eucharistic Ministers: Joel Dentlinger (HB), Tom & Julie Eich
Money Counters: Stephanie Hansen, Pat Vogl

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL - MOUNT CARMEL

COFFEE/ROLLS in the Parish Hall on September 9 following a 8 a.m. Mass.

The OUR LADY of M. CARMEL SESQUICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE invites you to help and ride on the OLMC float for Kuemper’s homecoming, Sept 28th at 2 p.m. and in the Band Day Parade on September 29. We also need caramels to throw in the parade. If you would like to donate a few bags of caramels, please bring them to the church. There will be a box in the back of church to put the bags of caramels.

WELCOME to the Newly REGISTERED PARISHIONERS: Jason/ Shannan Reising and family [from Holy Family-Lidderdale].

FALL VENOR FAIR will be held on October 7, in the Parish Hall. Sign up in the back of Church for volunteers to help.

A PARISH BAKE SALE will be held on October 7, at the Fall Vendor Fair. Each parishioner is asked to donate a baked good to the Bake Sale. Please have your items marked with a price.

THANK YOU to Rutten’s Vacuum Center for the donation of the vacuum cleaner to Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish Center.

FINANCES for Week of August 26

Church Support-Adult $ 750.00
Church Support-Child $ 13.00
Loose Offering $ 79.05
Nat’l Retired Religious $ 249.00
Budgeted Mo. Giving $15,732.19
Income for the Month $ 7,889.21
Expenses for the Week $ 459.48
Expenses for the Month $ 2,795.33

MINISTERS-September 9
PRESIDER: Fr. Timothy Schott
Rosary Leaders: Norm/Diane Schettler
Servers: Carter Pudenz, Ben Schmitt, Grant Wiederin
Readers: Alan Lemker

Ushers: Tim Pudenz, Jim Rohe, Norman Schettler
Gift Bearers: Scott/Donna Wiederin
Eucharistic Ministers: Julie Wiederin, Arlene Wittrock, Marlene Wittrock
Money Counters: Wayne/Angie Tigges, John/Beth Evans

ST. AUGUSTINE-HALBUR
Holy Angels-Roselle

A ROSARY will be held on Wednesday, September 5th at 8 a.m. at Holy Angels with coffee & rolls following.

WELCOME TO THE NEWLY REGISTERED PARISHIONERS: Melvin Brincks, Cliff/Jeannine Eiseid, Jason/Tina Gehling, Russ/Tracy Riesenbar, Wayne/ Jeanne Riesberg, and Kevin/Amy Schreck [all from Holy Angels-Roselle] and Tyler/Caitlin Ludwig and Alex/Danielle Corkins.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW GUILD OFFICERS: President - Lori William, Vice President/Secretary - Andrea [Dre] Hausman and Treasurer - Kayla Venner.

ST. AUGUSTINE GUILD MEETING will be held on Wednesday, September 5th at 7 p.m. in the Halbur school.

HALBUR COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE will be held on Thursday, September 6th from 12 noon to 6 p.m. in the Halbur Community Center. Please contact Linda at 515-326-2474 to schedule an appointment, Walk-ins welcome

FINANCES for Week of August 26

Church Support-Adult $ 879.00
Church Support-Child $ 0.00
Loose Offering $ 31.00
Candle Money $ 109.00
Nat’l Retired Religious $ 187.00
Other Income $ 1,029.14
Budgeting Mo. Giving $16,905.12
Income for the Month $ 6,413.50
Expenses for the Week $ 3,951.14
Expenses for the Month $12,345.44

Golf Holes may also be a yard game or minute to win it event. Cost will be $20 per person. Registration will be at 1 p.m. in the city park, shotgun start at 1:45, and awards and food at The Still at 6 p.m. Please Contact Hannah Warner at 712.830.5287 if you are interested in sponsoring a hole or would like to pre-register a team!

MINISTERS-September 8
PRESIDER: Fr. Mark Stoll
Servers: Nolan & Mitchell Kerkhoff
Reader: Deb Hansen
Ushers: Eugene Prebeck, William Prebeck
Gift Bearers: Jerry/Kristi Weitl Family
Eucharistic Minister: Deacon Greg
Church Cleaners: Anne Heithoff, Carolyn Hoffman

ST. ELIZABETH SETON-GLIDDEN

WEDDING BANNS: NICHOLAS JOSEPH JANNING and TRISTIN MARIE WILLISON, September 8 at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton-Glidden.

FAITH FORMATION is offered at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton-Glidden on Wednesdays, 3:30-4:30 p.m. for grades 1-4, 6:00-7:00 p.m. for grades 5-8, and 7:00-8:00 p.m. for grades 9-12 beginning Wednesday September 5 in the parish church hall/classrooms. Cost is $25. To register and/or for more information contact Lori Danner and the registration form found on the parish website under FAITH/FAITH FORMATION YOUTH.

FINANCES for Week of August 26

Church Support-Adult $ 1,205.00
Church Support-Child $ 4.00
Loose Offering $ 45.00
Nat’l Retired Religious $ 40.00
Other Income $ 808.93
Budgeted Mo. Giving $17,333.16
Income for the Month $ 5,716.75
Expenses for the Week $12,841.59
Expenses for the Month $19,845.76

MINISTERS-September 8
PRESIDER: Fr. Timothy Schott
Greeters: Shawn/Mandi Bock
Servers: Talia Schon & Claire Messerich
Reader: Lynn Stork
Usher: Kevin Danner
Eucharistic Ministers: Lori/Kevin Danner, Barb Brauckman
PERSONS WISHING TO JOIN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, whether baptized in another faith or unbaptized and over the age of seven [7], may contact the pastor at any time of the year to begin the process known as RCIA [Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults]/RCIC [Rite of Christian Initiation of Children].

BAPTISM CLASS is offered quarterly to parents expecting their first child or if it has been more than five years since the baptism of a previous child]. Please contact the Breda office to register.

MARRIAGE PREPARATION is to begin 6-12 months before the wedding day. If either the bride or the groom is not a Catholic or has been previously married, additional time may be necessary for preparation. Please contact the pastor so that all preparations may be completed in time for the wedding and marriage. Remember, a wedding is just a day, a marriage is a LIFETIME!

NEW PARISHIONERS may register in the parish of their choice by visiting http://christthekingcatholiccommunity.org/parish-registration [under the ABOUT drop-down menu] and completing the form.

Victoria's Restaurant
and
Kay's Korner
Flowers & Gifts
Main Street
Breda, Iowa 51436
712-673-4695
Stop by and enjoy the beautiful building, food, and other things we offer.

Matthew's Insurance/Hinners Ag
Halbur, IA
712-249-5447
Matt Hinners

THOSE DISCERNING GOD’S CALL to be a priest, deacon, sister, or brother, may speak with the pastor or call the Diocesan Vocation office at 712-233-7522.

COLLECTION ENVELOPES for any of the CTKCC parishes may be placed in any of the parishes’ collection baskets and your contribution will be forwarded to your parish.

BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE DUE THURSDAYS-NOON
SEND TO:
stjohnarcadia@gmail.com

BULLETIN ADS FOR SALE—yes, you may advertise your business or event here. Cost of each ad is $3 per week or $150/year. Space is limited. Ads must meet the Catholic Church standards. Contact the office in Breda for more information and/or to set up and schedule your ad.

KYMJ Catholic Radio